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JURY CALL
EXPECTED
THIS·WEEK
Corri gan Weighs Seeking
Writ as Judge Sets
Oct. 18 fo r Trial
(Photo on Piclllre Poge)
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Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard
is not entitled to bail, Com
mon Pleas J udge Edward
Blythin ruled late yester•
day.
Bai-ring last - m i n u t e
moves by t he defense, the
osteop a th i c neurosurgeon
will go to trial Oct 18 for
the murder of his wife.
Judge Blytbin indicated
he would issue a special call
for 75 prospective jw'Ors
"sometime this week."
His denial of Dr. Sam's bail
application came after the court
heard more than 20 witnesses,
all subpoenaed. by the defense.
The hearing, without prece
dent in the state, lasted three
and a balf days. Beginning Sept.
10, it was adjourned the next
day until last Friday, and was
rece. sed again until yesterday.
Drl en t-0 Tear,
When the decisl.on wa.s an
JlOunced at 3 :55 p. m. the yow,g
osteopath received it calmly.
Earlier he bad been driven to
tears in ~n impassioned closing
argument by his chief defense
attomey, William J. Corri.gan.
Apparently only a slim hope
~1 1ed v.iU1 the de!ense that
1)1
S·tm \ ould ~o free before
· . m..1nier jw·y begins hearing
b.i case.
Corrigan said he might flle. a
writ or habeas corpus in the
Court ot Appeals alleging that
his client was being held in cu.s•
tody unlawfully. Such a wr it
could be docketed for an im•
mediate hearing.
The bail ruling It e!C cannot
be appealed. Con-igan acknowl
edged this in open court, but he
asked Judge Blythin not to set
a trial date "at this time."
E:\.l )r e Dl e,ti .f actlon
lie explained to the judge that
" lhere is a method by which we
can challenge your finding."
Later he told newsmen he had
in mind the po sible habeas co.r•
pus action.
"Needless to say," he told
Judge Blythln, "we are not satis
fied with your ruling."
But the court stuck to Ure
Oct. 18 date, remarking that
"we want to move these first-de
gree murder cases along, and we
are doing it in nwnerlcal order."
Six other capital-offense trials
precede Dr. Sam's on the docl<et.
In refusing to grant bail Judge
Bly thin observed:
"We heard quite a goodly
number of witnesses. We do not
decide the e matters on quanti
ty, but on the quality or t he evi•
dence.
"I am pleased we are agreed
he (Dr. Sam) is not on trial
here, and that hi guilt or in•
nocence i in no way involved in
this headng."
The court continued that,
since there was no testimony in•
troduced by the state, it had
"no means oC knowing a ,vord
that was said" before th.e grand
jury, which indicted Dr. Sam on
the murder charge.
( Continued 011 Pase 4, ohun11 0
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(Oont111~ed ,,;m Flnt Pare) goes down the drain, the fr •
But Judge Blythin g11,·e recog- dom of the press goes also" he
nition
the- argument offered pointed out as he re(erred t~ the
by A s1. t,rnt County Prosecutor case o[ William Oatis. an
John J. Mahon-that there were American correspondent who
three '"Jiving persorui" in l h was wa. tried in zechoslo\'akia
murd r home on 12:30 11. m. for espion11ge.
July 4, and that only two \ l're
''What you do here lorla ·," he.
alhe al 6 the nme morning.
told Judge Blythin. '"wi ll go
This wa a reference lo the lhrou11:hout the land, to thP hip
de[endant, his murdered wif P al ·ea and will go to Paris and
Marilyn, and thtir i -and-a~ Mo cow.
half-y ar-old son, Samuel (Chip)
Wlnaton on tand
Sheppard.
"W urge this court to anBack Presumption
nounce that the Con titutioo
"This court has heard no evi- tJJI lives in the criminal cow·t
dcnce that anybody t'I e was In of Cuyahoga County."
the house betwl'cn tho e ti.me ,"
Te timony in the a. \ a
Judge Blythin went 011. '"The concluded earlier when Bert R.
judgment of this court jl{ that Winston, prlng-t rm f reman
the presumption has not been oC the grand jur wa recalled
overruled ."
to the stand.
Thr ·•pre. ump ti O n," conWinston wa. a11krd wh ther
tained in thl" fir. t -df'KT e In- he had discu ·s d the "heppard
dictment, I that there is uHi- ca.e with Jame~ W. hockne11 y.
cient cause for holding. the dP- ehairma~ of the Ohi? Turnpike
f Pndanl without bail. ll do II Commi. 10n. HI.' rt."pllrd that h
not touch upon his guilt or inno- cou ld nol recall eveL· meetin
cenpe.
hocknes, y.
In hi. concluding argument Under- que tioning by Associhalf a. Jong M Corrigan's- ate Defen.c Counsel Fred W.
Pro. ri:-ulor Mahon trc •scd this Garmone. Wins ton conceded that
point :
he had cOn\'Pl"lla li n~ 11hm1
r.
" Who can t II what happened am's " arning apacity" and
(in the murder home but. Dr. hdd m ntioned a calp operaam "hcppard,
ho didn 't ec tioo pe1-formcd by the oslt•opath.
Cit tp take the witne s tand
u taln!I ObJe tlon
and tell your honor?
Garmone demanded to know
wheth r tho. e points h11d be n
• I re es ' lien e
"That' th, main part or thjs part of the l'\'idence pre ented
ca ·c. Cotrigan says he /the de- to the grand jury. This brought
Cendant wants to do everything an immedlat objection Crom
to be helpful. I'm sure he would the talc, which Judge Blythin
have been helpf1,.1I to tak th su. tained despite a long pl a by
stand a.nd tell your honor. But Garmone.
On cpl. 10, when h fi , I trsall w ge is silence.
" 11 the other witnes. e - none tified. Winston denied that the
of their te timony wipes out e:rand jury had brE'n " rrc11. ured''
the pr umption contained in into rPlurnin11 an indictment. He
that indictmcn t. The de(en ·e ha said the pant'! had b en "pres
f aj lcd utterly."
ured by curious p oplc" who
orrigan hegan his 40-minute wanted to know what the e\'i•
summation by accusing the state dence wu.
of u ing a " oviet p1;rnrr" for Other witne. s yest rday wf'r
its law book. For the first time the defendant's brother, Dr.
in the a e h cut loo e with all Richard •N. heppard, and Rich
the oratorical guns that have ard Knitter of Sheffield Lake,
helped hlm achieve eminence·as
T ll of nmade Bed
a cdmlnal lawyer.
The brother fold how, on the
murder morning, he found an
"Background for Murd r"
The American law, he aid, is unmade bed and other igns of
that a man ls presumed innocent untidiness in a bedroom occupied
until pmved guilty. The indict until the previous day by Dr.
ment raises no pre umption of Lester T. Hoversten. a gue t or
guilt, he added, although he Dr. am.
Knitter rrlated that he \\'8
charged the state with publiciz
ing the indictment as carrying drh·ing by the Bay Village home
about 4 a . rn. on July 4. He said
that implicaUon.
Going to the theme of his ar he saw a man walking to ard
gumen , the dcfen e attorney the re idenc and .described him
told the .court: "Let me give you as ha ing "bushy hair . . . cut
close at the ea.rs."
a background for murder."
Arre ted July 30 on the mur
He revle, rd tr timony that
Dr. am had tried to sa e a der charge, Dr. am was re
ft herman's life a few night leased on $50,000 bail on Aug.
before the killing, that he en 16. But he wa again taken into
joyed a "most plea ant evening" custody 30 hours later after the
with his neigh bor on the fatal indictment had been returned.
night, that he fixed hi son's
model airplane while the neigh
bors were there and that he
sat in the same chair with his
wife before they left.
"I. this a background for mur
der?" torrigan demanded.
Rerer to lnjurl s
The defense attorney con
ti nued that Dr. am wa as- •
saulted twice and injured b an
intruder in hi ' home.
"How do I k11ow that?" he
a ked. " am
heppard hasn't
testified, but h doe n't ha"e
to.13ccau e U1e Houks foul'ld this
man uffering Crom injuries."
Corrigan charged that Cleve
land detectives questir,ncd hi
client on July 4 and " oh·ed tbe
murder that day." Since then
he said, they have been trying
to find evidence to build their
ca e against the defendant.
''Stand up and look at the
judge," he 01·dercd Dr. Sam. But
his client remai11ed seated.
Accuse Pre
"I say to you we are repre
senting an innocent man," Cor
rigan observed to the court. "We
haven't charged him a nickel.
The matter of fe~s and money
have certainly never entered
into our conversations."
Corrigan accused U1e pres of
'"creati ng a sensation to sell
newspapers."
"If freedom of the indi idual
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EARNEST CONVERSATION between Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard ~nd his relatives took place in the courtroom shortly
before his bail motion was denied. Facing the murder defendant and the camera ( left to right) are Dr. Richard N.
Sheppard, Mrs. G. R. Brown, Dr. Richard N.s wife and Dr. Richard A. Sheppard.

